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Casslyn Damons
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a Casslyn Damons, I am a currently finishing grade 12. I started a small make up brand, one

day i hope to grow it globally , I am also a self taught makeup artist, I grew up in the beauty

industry. I have experience working with people and giving clients the look they desire, I also have

experience in occasion makeup and did quite a few weddings and matric dance make up, i know

alot about skin care and prep and which makeup products is suited for a specific clients skin type. I

am a very punctual person and very hard working, i have a deep passion for makeup and making

people feel good about themselves. Hope to hear from you soon

Preferred occupation Beautician
Beauty industry jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2005-10-30 (18 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.05 iki 2023.12

Company name Hair kraze and crazy makeovers

Occupation Makeup artist

What you did at this job position? Occasion makeup amd skin analysis

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2023.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Sir John Adamson high school
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good good

Afrikaans basic good basic

Recommendations

Contact person Rochelle

Occupation Makeup Artist

Company Hair kraze and crazy makeovers

Telephone number 0839462510

Additional information

Your hobbies Creative makeup
Formulating new products
Learning new skills

Salary you wish R5000 - R8000 R per month

How much do you earn now No fixed amount R per month
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